DWMP Stakeholder Workshops September 2020
Suggestions for Additional Planning Objectives
River Basin Catchment
Cuckmere and
Pevensey Levels

East Hampshire

Adur & Ouse

Stour

Medway

Rother

New Forest

Arun & Western
Streams

Isle of Wight

Test & Itchen

North Kent

Reduce pollution risk Reduce Pollution,
in the MCZ
especially Nitrate to
secure nutrient
neutrality Solent /
shellfish beds

Achieve Good
Ecological Status
(GES/GEP)

Improve surface water
management - includes
pollution arising from
land drainage

Improve surface water Reduce impacts of
Achieve Good
management -including chemicals and plastics Ecological Status
pollution arising from
(GES/GEP)
land drainage

Achieve Good
Ecological Status
(GES/GEP)

Achieve Good
Ecological Status
(GES/GEP)

Reduce the impacts
of coastal erosion

Improve surface water
management especially in extreme
events

Reduce groundwater
pollution

Reduce groundwater
pollution

Reduce impacts from
Reduce flooding from
coastal erosion (move / "all sources"
address issues with
assets)

Better surface water
management especially in extreme
events

Reduce impacts from
Deliver holistic options
coastal erosion (move / that incorporate
address issues with
nutrient neutrality
assets)

Reduce groundwater
pollution (for example
by 1st time sewerage
schemes)

Increase surface water
separation to reduce
CSO discharges

Improve surface water
management - to
reduce pollution,
especially in extreme
events due to capacity
issues

Improve surface water Improve the quality of
management bathing and shellfish
including attenuation, waters
water capture and NFM

Secure nutrient
neutrality

Reduce impacts from
Reduce failure of
coastal erosion
pumping stations
(identifying the need to
move WTWs)

Reduce CSO
discharges

Improve effluent quality Increase natural capital Reduce CSO impacts
in dry weather
on receiving waters

Find innovative
solutions that address
multiple issues

Reduce impact of
droughts on effluent
discharge & receiving
water quality

Alignment with Defra
25yr plan objectives

Reduce CSO
discharges

Increase water
recycling and reuse

Reduce groundwater
pollution

Biodiversity net gain

Increase water
recycling and reuse

Improve bathing waters Reduce
misconnections

Secure nutrient
neutrality

Reduce flooding due to
tide locking

Secure nutrient
neutrality

Secure nutrient
neutrality in the Solent

Reduce pollution,
especially Nitrate

Achieve carbon
neutrality

Reduce impact of
tourism arising from
campsites

Improve bathing and
shellfish waters

Biodiversity Net gain

Secure nutrient
neutrality in the
Estuaries
Reduce flooding due to Reduce the cumulative
tide locking
impacts of discharges
to sensitive waters

Ensure the quality of
Reduce groundwater
bathing waters remains pollution
high
Secure nutrient
neutrality in the Solent

Achieve carbon
neutrality
Reduce CSO
discharges

(a) Include in 1st Round: Data is readily available, method of risk assessment would be simple
(b) Included in existing planning objectives, the two bespoke planning objectives SW identified or the resilience assessment (or modified easily)
(c) Defer to Round 2: Data is not readily available, method is complex, or considered important but not urgent
(d) Further Consideration: objective is a business commitment, generic aim, difficult to quantify/assess, or needs further consideration if it can be included in DWMPs

Reduce impacts of
chemicals and plastics

